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常需要签发各种 VIP 银行卡，随着 VIP 银行卡数量的增多以及银行全业务开展带
来的复杂性增强，更需要银行 VIP 客户管理系统中更快捷、更全面、更方便的运
转目前，国内还有相当数量的大中型银行在使用原始的人工 VIP 客户管理，使客














VIP 客户管理系统。本系统使用 B/S 架构体系对系统进行设计，用户在客户端使
























Throughout the history of the development of banks around the world, regard 
customer management as a very important internal management of the work content, 
and gradually established the information management system. Banks need to issue 
various VIP bank cards according to their business needs. With the increase of the 
number of VIP bank cards and the increase of the complexity of the whole banking 
business, banks need more efficient and more comprehensive VIP customer 
management system, More convenient operation At present, there are a considerable 
number of large and medium-sized banks in the use of the original artificial VIP 
customer management, customer management accuracy is low, inefficient, so many 
banks have chosen to use VIP customer management software to manage. 
Bank customer management is a management concept, the core idea is to bank 
customers as the most important bank resources, through the improvement of 
customer service and in-depth customer analysis to meet customer needs, to ensure 
the realization of customer lifetime value. Customer relationship management is a 
new management mechanism designed to improve the relationship between banks and 
customers. It is applied to customer-related fields such as marketing, sales, service 
and technical support. Using the VIP customer management system, the bank's 
customer manager decision-making speed and office efficiency has been improved 
accordingly, not only to optimize the internal processes, on the other hand also 
enhance customer satisfaction and improve the VIP customer experience. As an 
extremely important work module, customer management information system not 
only can help banks to enhance customer management, customer maintenance ability, 
but also enhance the competitiveness of banks to enhance their performance. 
This paper analyzes the status quo of the research and application of information 
management system at home and abroad, and analyzes the concepts, characteristics 
and key technologies of VIP management information system from two aspects: 
functional requirement and performance requirement. System, and according to the 
results of demand analysis design and implementation of bank VIP customer 
management system. The system uses the B / S architecture to design the system. The 
user logs in to the system using the IE browser on the client side, and then completes 















deployment of the corresponding code execution to deal with all the business, the 
database server is deployed platform all the data tables, store all of the system data. 
The system sets the corresponding permissions for different login users. The rights are 
from "low to high" to "account manager", "senior account manager" and 
"administrator", and provide query function for logon users according to business 
requirements, integral management function , VIP management function, the 
administrator has the VIP information for query, edit permissions. 
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使用的客户管理系统全称为 OCRM 客户管理信息系统。 
从客户信息收集的角度来看,客户信息管理系统的研究工作是基于其作为管
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表 2-1 
目标客户细分类型 客户 VIP 卡类型 提供服务 
高端客户 钻石尊享卡 私人银行专属投资顾问 绿色通道 理
财产品定制 积分实时查询  大额变
动实时提醒 
中端客户 白金卡 理财产品定制 积分实时查询大额变
动实时提醒 








管理员 密码重置 设置角公 分配权限 
高级客户经理 积分管理 贵宾卡类型评定 风险评估 
查询交易明细  
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